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To All This Season« 1922
i

Pleasure for Us to Supplyand Prices Right. And it Will be a 
You With the Follow ng :

For Christmas Table

Now Completei

Our Stock is}

Xmas For Sister and MotherXmas For Brother and DadI CookingFor Christmas What Is better than a nice piece of Fancy China;

Four Piece Glass Set; Fancy Tea 

Fine assortment of Bridal

CIGARS
In Fancy Boxes of 10s, 25s and 50».

A Nice G. B. I». Pipe 
Also Nice Assortment of Others 

TOBACCO In Packages and Plugs 
Also and 1 lb. tins.

CIGARETTES—10s 20s, and 50 Packages. 
TOBACCO POUCHES.

ORANGES 
GRAPE FRUIT 
LEMONS
LAYER RAISINS (Bulk and Packages)

GRAVES

PEARS

SÉEDED RAISINS
SEEOLESS RAISINS
CURRANTS
FIGS
PATES
ORANGE
LEMON
Citron Peal

snice Cup and Saucer;

Pots; Cut Glass Tumblers;
V-

L
Rose China.
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AND CELERY FOR XMAS DINNER
•s Fancy Boxes and

&ZCRANBERRIES %

m/ & &

Xmas Candy. F ne -assortment 
MIXTURES H dies y Daisy.Cream „ Boxes
Scotch Mints, Ribbon Candy ^it^Bu-ter nuts^ilberts and Cocoanuts.
NUTS, P-anuts^mong, Walnuts, » ^nut.^ Qn hand.
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SERVICELine of Staple and Fancy Groceries to be found in the Valley
Finest and Most Complete

. N. MESS1NGER■:1 GOODS DELIVERED
PHONE YOUR ORDER TO NO. 78r
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ChiropractiC I Violin
' , , or twenty gestions made have the ordinary man jllMdK ‘ tnrS!»> limited means in view, and they J

1 tion of ar house, spending his savings, i appear the best available If there
letter! in doing so .ad ^ | 2  ̂a^erX

a house of his! guard the future for his family, let

' which to take his bride. The' them be made known
My hope is that an increasing num- 

though living

Save TrPROVIDING FOR THE FUTURE ,

(H 'V. Peter Bryce.)
! About a year ago 1 received a

in the city, who, after 
his qualifications for matri- 

stated he would like to marry
LAWRENCETOWN

..Departmental Store..
FANCY GROfrom a man : For Saleoutlining own to 

same
V

thing, perhaps, could not be
the principle is sound her of the younger men

spendthrift age. an age which 
to and indeed be'yond its 

I income, may appreciate the necessity 
and value of providing as fully and 
as wisely as possible for the future.

mon y
a w'iow with a furnished house, as

in and REACHES THE, CAUSE 
OF DISEASE

done here, but 
for application anywhere, 

who contemplates

Et GOOD CONDITIONhoarding, and just go The young j in a 
matrimony, I lives up

| he v.-as
“hang up his hat, as 

I m.’k > himseT.f at home and look after 
1 her and the house. He added as a 
I postscript to his letter “The Lord 

will provide”, evidently with the de
sire to impress me with his piety.

matter of providing for the 
who »ay

it were”, and
PRICE INCLUDES CASE

monitor office.

men
men hope to have aand most young

should begin early to prepare 
man who can pre- H. L.Special Adjustments Eliminates 

the cause of the trouble
Apply athome,

for it. The young 
sent his bride with an insurance pol- 

her to the home he has 
shown in a practical 

and his capacity for the

VALL
WINTER TRIPS TO CALIFORNIA

icy, or take 
acquired, has 
way his love 
responsibilies that belong to the mar-

CASH MARKET Phone 63■ In the
1 future there * are some

“The Lord will provide . 
he sincere, and to 

lack of

Services of Canadian National Rail- j 
ways

Tn Our Many Friends and Customers;
We wish you all a very Merry Christmas and a Happy and Pros- Give Chiropractic a fair trial 

and be convinced that it will
Offer Fine Opportunities 

for Comfortable
! un< tiously

Prime Beet, Fresh Pork.
I Bacon. S*»wf*

Pressed Beet, *** 
sud Pert -W

generous patronage and 
con-during^ edd mV’“andTspectfuUy ask for a Some appear to

it would manifest a
perous New Year, 
kind co-operation 
tinuation of the same for 1923.

ried state.
Youth is the time' to lay foundations,

physically, me“t^ly ^ ^“^nk of Those who desire to escape the 

Should wejt^s n ^ rigours 0( a Canadian Winter are now

home, and i planning a trip to British Columbia,
I or to Southern. California.

It is a long journey, but distance
in large measure by the | Middleton, •

$7-41.

Journey. CkMM, ■**» »ndbelieve . ,
! trust in God to “Take thought for 
! the morrow”. Others, I fear, are like 

of the letter, with pretentions 
of doubtful

help you.

G. W. BOWLBY
CHIROPRACTOR.

Gifts for " Father,
To Make

Xmas M
Meet, Corued Beef 
Hailu it Boneless Cod.

Pi>mh Fish Every Thnrsdw
; the man 
to faith in God which are

youth as
j financially for the future 

revelation I wife and children?

A small
.»kciTu»* DO.-. WO CL

w* “bobbhUd ST»»™*»

CORN MEAL, CRACKED CORN, BRAN, WHITE
MIDDLINGS, SHORTS, ®AT*^„ow
TRACT OF GERM, FEED FLOU^COW CHOW, 
HEN CHOW, OMOLINE AND WHOLE OA1».

PRICES WILL PLEASE

I wish every 
need* young man,"for instance, were expect

ed to purchase insurance, endowment 
make's possible

value.
I find no warrant in the 

of God for believing that we 
make no provision for the future. All 
that we know of the Great Provuler or^ ^

indicate that He expects , Many men and women
responsibility rests, . ^ would, it endowment pol- by

responsibility to the rnmine due have occasion the Continent.
lcies we ■ urge(i such Discuss this tour with any pas-

!to bless those who had u^ ^ ^ of the Canadian Na-
plan UPOO them^^e ^ mem. tional and learn the advantages of 

had provided making this trip through Canada by 
period of the Canadian National Railways. It 

will teach you to know your own 
better, and it affords views 

mountain scenery in 
Think of visiting in the 

and spending the

Nova Beetle.
Fhomai*is overcome

splendid train services of the Canad
ian National Railways, and the travel-

enjoy the comforts afforded I —__rr: 
the finest of through trains on

ve opened soiVVe i 
gift-life, when his age

Many Toilet set*. re 
Mirror?', Combs, Hair 
Puff Boses, 
es, Ebony set", Man
Shopr-i g Bags, Puts.

in ve

in middle 1er canwould

/whomupon
discharge that 
fullest possible extent.

It is apparent to all who have 
family life in Canada 

that many men have failed toappreç- 
importance of providing in 

for the incidence 
consequent effect

Odd 1'omen.YOU.
OUR

Yours very truly, a
knowledge of Look for this Trade Mark 

when You Buy Kitchen Utensils
Would you buy a <*n of salmon iMJ 

had no label? Or a bag of ‘ efid 
certainly not I Then b® i^®8ntensils. 
when you are buying k*tchen Ena.
Purchase only those artideso 
meled Ware carrying the Sfflr' 
mark. It is your safeguard and y 
guarantee of quality* Ask for
SMP^tiWARE

with a snowy white lining- , pearl 
is a two-coated «Munded stoW, p 

and whitB inside and out.

Chocolates
j boxes. Stationery, a 1 

Toilet Soaps, Per 
Utc.; Ya

an income
oriels of the one who

need beyond theSHAFFNER’S, Limited late the
an adequate manner 
of death and its
upon those dependent on them. Clergy 
men all over the country have been 
again and again brought face to face 
with the tragedy of the death 
father in early manhood leaving 
family without financial resources.

The man with a family and in re 
edipt of a small wage finds it most 
difficult to do more than provi e 
the barest necessities in the presen , 
arid the whole problem with very 
many is aggravated by Penods of 

in their tram

tor her 
his life. Sorrow 
by great numbers 
dren might have

! of
and loss endured 

of women and chil- 
been avoided if or- 

of precaution for the 
taken by the young

j cums. ett 
in gold and *• -Vcr. v

i chines, Pea

country 
of the finest

t

lug M
: Cigars, etc., etc. W1 

are showing the *»
bnstnes# ott

LAWRENCETOWN, N. S. America.
dinary measures 
future had been

of the last generation.
real estate agent, nor 

agent! The sug-

Wünter months, 
period where the grass is green,

blooming, in our 
and ins

men where the flowers are 
where Summer pastimes are being in
dulged in, and where nature* welcomes 
you with the sunniest of smiles.

Prom the Maritime Provinces there 
finest rail connection by the 
Limited or Maritime Express,

I am not a 
am I an insurance

Royal Ph;
NE'W : GOODS ig the 

Ocean
with the famous “Continental Limit
ed" leaving Montreal at 9 p.m. daily 
for Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Edmonton

w. A. WARREi
*BlWl WetLBVOUi OFCNlNO-fUlkD,RtCT,ONS m

To arrive this 'JjUJ^ROLLED OATS In 90, 40 and 20
SHORTS, RED I)0(;*1'h.1.T rttll'KED CORN, OATS.

A1S°Cundies have drived comprising all popular inixtnres,
boxel Also NUTS and FRUITS of aU kinds.

USUAL DISCOUNTS ALLOWED

distribute our goods on a ^ 
value and ourselves a reasonable P™flt- thereDy 

and giving a square deal to all.

bringing
and consequent debt

depression, 
unemployment

general discouragement.
I spent three' years on

Newfoundland, and I observ- 
certain families an ar- 

boy, when he

À-,

and Vancouver.
Particulars of this fine rail service 

will be furnished by any passenger 
or ticket agent of the Canadian Na

tional Railways.

■and the westlb. Bags. grey
\iOur Xmas 

also Is. and 5 lb
wSheet mm^uas^9coast of 

ed there in 
rangement whereby a

100.000 Chrisll
fro ni N

About
been shipped 
this Fall to .the N> w

H SMP‘’WilMED
i|

Refreshes Weary Eyes
When Your Eyes feel Dull 

j Heavy, use M-urinem It In-

ssssJSsiasSg"
B 1 markets.We aim to 

may have
no extravagant claims,

^QUALITY/London.—The Moscow disarmament 
conference has failed to reach an 

I agreement and has broken up, says a 
despatch from Helsingfors,

61*
Minard's«■TODD’S GROCERY

The Old Stand Bridgetown, N. S.
Reuter
Finland,
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